Mental Health Therapist (MHT)
Salary Range

Will be negotiated based on experience

FTE

1.0 FTE

Start Date

April 01, 2020

Location

Northgate Centre (9499-137 Ave) Edmonton, AB T53 5R8
Our Mental Health Therapist functions as a secondary referral in a
stepped care approach to facilitate the identification and delivery of
appropriate treatment for mental health needs that would not
otherwise be available. The PCN’S service model is principled on
short-term therapy practices.

Program Overview

MHT’s conduct mental health initial assessments and assist patients
in the creation of a collaboratively formulated treatment
plan. Additionally, MHT’s will assess the needs of referred patients to
determine relevant treatment plans which may include therapy with
a Mental Health Therapist, and/or referral to group therapy, and/or a
referral to an appropriate community agency or regional program

Position

Functioning as part of a multi-disciplinary team, MHT’s work with
PCN physicians, BHC’s, and other health professionals, and local and
regional programs to ensure a high quality of evidence-based health
care is delivered to the population we serve.

Report to

Team Lead

Education

Masters Degree in Psychology or Social Work. Must hold active
professional registration (in good standing) with a relevant college.

Experience

A minimum of three years’ experience providing individual shortterm and group counselling in a community agency.
Experience with adult population in terms of assessment, concurrent
disorders and provision of trauma-informed care.
Knowledge of community and regional programs.
Experience with social justice and advocacy.

Skills

Strong communication skills, adaptability, and integrity are essential
MHT qualities. Must be able to organize time, multi-task and set
priorities to meet various deadlines and maintain a flexible schedule.
Values collaboration and contributes to the development and
implementation of community-based solutions to meet the mental
health needs of the population.

Application

Please forward your resume with cover letter, indicating your salary
expectations to greatjobs@enpcn.com

Days/Hours of Work

38.75 hrs/week with the requirement of one (1) evening shift per
week (11:45a.m.-08:00p.m.).

Dated

March 10, 2020

Closing date

March 20, 2020

The Edmonton North Primary Care Network offers a competitive compensation package with comprehensive benefits,
opportunities for continuing education, and an outstanding work environment
While we appreciate all interest in our posted positions, only those chosen for interview are contacted.

